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The Isolated Children’s Parents’ Associationof Australia (mc) (ICPA AUST) welcomesthe
opportunity to commenton ‘the economicand social impactof structurally separatingTelstra~
core networkfrom its otherbusinessesandreducingthe Commonwealth’scurrent shareholdingin
Teistra‘~s~non-networkbusinesses.’

It is no secretthat customersin Regional,Rural and Remote(RRR) areasof Australiahavehad
misgivingsassociatedwith the saleof Teistra.Theyhavevoicedtheir concernssincethe concept
was first airedandhavecontinuedfighting a rearguardactionto this presentdaywherewenow
havethebalanceofmajorityGovernmentownershiptetheringon just0.1%.

ICPA would reasonthat theGovernmentofthedayandtheiradvisorshavelargely misunderstood
this resistancefrom RRRcustomers.

Thebenefit of competitionhaspresentedcustomersin RRR areaswith greatlyimprovedservices
alongwith outstandingcost savings.Theimprovedserviceshavebeen“catch-up” measuresbut
nonethelesswidereachingandverywelcome.Thereductionin costshasbeenacrosstheboardand
againwelcome.

Why then,onemayask,is thebushnot appeased?Thesimple fact is thatno strategyexiststhat will
futureproofaccessto modernand affordablecommunicationinfrastructurefor RRR customers,a
factthattheyareacutelyawareof.

RRR customerswill not be bought out by somestrategyoffering short term and “band-aid”
solutions.Theywill welcomethemwith openarms,evendemandmoreofthe same,butuntil they
canbecomfortablethattheirequitablefutureaccessis guaranteed,ICPA is oftheopinionthattheir
resolvewill only strengthen.

ICPA is aboutequity of access;it is ourmission.Whereverequity of accessis achievedthereis
alwaysan accompanyingstrategyof crosssubsidisation.Subsidisationis not a word that enjoys
popularityin competitivemarketplacessoit standsto reasonthatwhile competitiondeliversin the
retail environmentit will alwaysstrugglewhenaskedto deliver to non-performingsectionsof the
marketplace.

RRR customersarelargeconsumersof ICT. This is not anunreasonablestatementconsideringthe
ability of affordablecommunicationsto removethe tyrannyof distance.As a retail marketplace
theypresenta fantasticenvironmentfor competitionto work effectively.However,thehugecostof
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infrastructureto connectthis marketplace,canremovemost, if not all, ofthesoundretail profits on
offer.

ICPA would supporta strategyof structuralseparationofTelstraasthis would allow effectiveand
simple crosssubsidisationof the nationalICT network. We areawareof thechallenges,that such
separationpresents,andthatrecognitionis abouttheextentofourexpertiseon thematter.We could
offer no advice on the processesinvolved; however, we would comment that some form of
“buyback” of theTelstranetworkby Governmentwouldperhapsbebestacceptedin RRR areas.

It makesgoodsenseto ICPA and thelayperson,that if theinfrastructurewasownedequitablyby
an identitydriving theintentofnationalconnectivity,andthatequitableaccessto that infrastructure
wasofferedat wholesaleto all retailers(including Teistra), at a ratethat ensuredfuture accessto
first classinfrastructure,for all Australians,thenthis would guaranteethe crosssubsidisationthat
will future proof RRR customers.This would provide the comfort required to fully accept
competitionfor theirretail servicesandenjoythebenefitsresulting.

If a separatecompanywereto own Australia’sUSO network,evenif thepresentTelstraownedthis
company, the distribution of the USO burden would be greatly simplified. The ongoing,
maintenance,researchand development,upgrading and extensionof the network, budgeted
appropriately,wouldbe in theinterestofthecustomerandnationalgood. Presently,pressuresto cut
it in thecorporateworld arenot conduciveto spendingin suchareas,unlesstherewill bearesulting
returnon investment.

Competitionwill neveroffer RRR Australiansequitableaccessto ICT infrastructure.The simple
factis therearefar too few customersmixed up with far too muchdirt in RRR Australiafor more
thanoneinfrastructureoperatorto be viable. Any form ofcombinationofinfrastructureandservice
providerwill alwaysbemessyin privatehands,sowhynot opt for thebestof bothworlds for the
benefitoftheNation.

ICPA would proposethe notion of a public ownedcommunicationinfrastructure,wholesaling
connectivity to private retail serviceproviders, and this should be strongly consideredin the
Government’squestto servicethefuturecommunicationneedsof all Australians.

Yours sincerely

Mrs DianneHill
FederalSecretary
ICPA (Aust)
Elvaston
WEETHALLE NSW2669

ICPAAUST@bigpond.com
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